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Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1:DYNAMIC SET
Box 2:MEMBER
Box 3:DYNAMIC SET
Box 4:[Geography].[City].[City].members
Box 5:[Measures].[Reseller Sales Amount]
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/mdx/aggregate-mdx

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are the Office 365 administrator for a company. All
accounts include the user's city, office, department, manager,
and job title. Users must be able to view all user accounts
from a specific department in a single list. The list must not
be used to send email to the department.
You need to configure Office 365.
What should you do?
A. In the Microsoft Exchange admin center, create a shared
mailbox.
B. Connect to Microsoft Exchange Online by using Windows
PowerShell and create an address list.
C. In the Microsoft Exchange admin center, create a public
Office 365 group.
D. In the Microsoft Exchange admin center, create a private
Office 365 group.
Answer: B
Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb125036(v=exchg.15
0).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
As the result of a performance sizing a D38870 system
configuration must include 96 x 600 GB 10000 rpm SAS drives,
and only 32 GB cache.
Which DS8870 system version should to be offered?
A. DS8870 enterprise class configuration including 2 core
processors

B. DS8870 enterprise class configuration including 4 core
processors
C. DS8870 business class configuration including 4 core
processors
D. DS8870 business class configuration including 2 core
processors
Answer: D
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